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Consent
Signing On to Desire?

M A R Í A  M O R E N O
Translated by Paco Brito Núñez

abstract  María Moreno begins by exam in ing the lim its of our com mon legal and psy cho log i cal 
understandingsofconsent.Sheexamineshowtheselfwhogivesconsentfluctuatesinawayoccluded
by the lib eral notion of the con tract and pro ceeds to con sider con sent in the broadest socio po lit i cal con
text, as a minor part or ele ment of a greater instru ment of con trol: rape itself. Through a con sid er ation of 
a series of vio la tions com mit ted in Argentina, some by civil ians, oth ers by agents of the state dur ing the 
coun try’s last civicomil i tary dic ta tor ship, Moreno illus trates how the con tra dic tions inher ent in the cur
rent legal cat e gory of con sent obscure how rape func tions, not only as a major crime on par with mur der 
but also as a weapon in the pres er va tion of the patri ar chal sym bolic econ omy and as a key ele ment in 
the arse nal of war. The author asks whether it’s time to seek to think rape polit i cally, and not just mor ally. 
Sheconcludeswithapowerfulreflectiononnonconsentandthekindofsovereigntyitcanaffordtovic
tims and their vic tim iz ers who are both oppressed by a sys tem that sub sumes them.

keywords  con sent, rape, con tract, patri ar chal sym bolic econ omy, dis ap pear ance, deten tion

The title “You Can’t Rape Such a Depraved Woman” has the econ omy of a say ing: 
it takes two to . . . , though the authors of the arti cle by that name that appeared 
in Anfibia mag a zine cite Virginie Despentes’s King Kong Theory as their source.1 
To be clear: that’s where I’m headed. A home made archive—a tea cup on a fine 
 table cloth—makes its way around the internet. Its name is “Sexual Consent: Some 
Thoughts on Psychoanalysis and Law,” by Judith Butler.2 It begins with an exam
ple very famil iar to res i dents of Buenos Aires: a psy cho an a lytic ses sion. Isn’t this 
the par a dig matic space in which two have consented with out know ing in advance 
to what they have consented? If, as Antonio Gramsci holds, under con di tions of 
hege mony all  con sent is manufactured or struc tured by pow ers to which one has 
never truly consented and is there fore always an instru ment of coer cion, and if 
free dom (which Butler sug ests might not even exist) is some thing com pletely  
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dif er ent from con sent, how is it that the law tends to reduce the idea of con sent 
to the fig ure of the con tract as a way of doing fur ther vio lence to women and trans 
peo ple who have been the vic tims of sex ual assault?

When con sent was thought in terms of a con tract, Butler con tin ues, draw ing 
on the thought of Michel Foucault and Guy Hocquenghem, it became a legal dis
course even though con tracts have no place in the sex ual lives of peo ple, who tend 
to exper i ment time and again with what’s opaque or not fully know able about their 
desire. Because say ing yes simul ta neously signifies desire and fear of exper i men ta
tion, curi os ity and vac il la tion, crav ings to try things out and wishes to stay put, to 
over come one self in hith erto unknown prac tices and the chal lenge of fac ing con
se quences, the desire to be sur prised and to pre serve the famil iar illu sion—over 
the course of all  these fluc tu a tions a no, an urgent need to put an imme di ate end to 
the sit u a tion, fre quently arises. “If mak ing one self avail  able to the unknown is part 
of sex ual prob ing, sex ual explo ra tion, then none of us start as fully selfcon scious, 
delib er ate, and auton o mous indi vid u als when we con sent. How do we under stand 
this not know ing as not only part of any sex ual for ma tion, but a con tinu ing risk 
of sex ual encoun ter, even as part of its allure?”3 So writes Butler, who cen ters her 
dis cus sion on the fig ure of con sent between peo ple of the same sex, on legal ordi
nances as moral ity cru sades, and on the low er ing of the age of con sent not out of 
a lib er tar ian prin ci ple of respect for the desire of chil dren but rather, in countries 
like the Philippines, as a way of ren der ing twelveyearold girls mar riage able. But 
what I would like to com mu ni cate today is how “Sexual Consent: Some Thoughts 
on Psychoanalysis and Law” can help us think about cer tain cases of rape and death 
in Argentina.

In the film The Accused, a wait ress named Sarah Tobias is raped on a pin ball 
machine by three men who are cheered on by a beerfueled mob. Later in the film, 
after the guilty parties receive the reduced charge of “reck less endan ger ment” 
thanks to a deal struck by a set of cyn i cal law yers and Kathryn Mur phy (the pros
e cu tor who takes it as a given that she could not find the evi dence nec es sary to 
prove gang rape, espe cially given her cli ent’s rep u ta tion), Sarah shows up at Kath
ryn’s house, interrupting a bour geois din ner party already on edge over the degree 
of done ness of the meat, and harangues her: “I’m a drunk, I’m a pot head, a drug 
addict, I’m a slut that got bounced a lit tle bit in the bar, right? . . .  I’m stand ing 
there with my pants down and my crotch hung out for the world to see, and three 
guys are stick ing it to me. . . .  I don’t know what you got for sell ing me out but I 
sure as shit hope it’s worth it.” At what moment does the yes of Sarah’s con sent 
turn into an anguished no? Surely not when she lets her self be kissed by the drunk 
Danny with the hopes of get ting rid of him pre cisely because he’s drunk. Nor when 
she smokes a joint or tells her friend, a fel low wait ress, how hot she thinks Bob 
is—when he puts it in her she’s already injured, and the body thrust upon her only 
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dis gusts her. It also can not be when she hears her favor ite song come on the juke
box and she begins to sway in a sexy (and strictly clothed) dance. Surely the ini tial 
yesses of Melina Romero4 and of Lucía Pérez5 suf ered sim i lar atro cious muta tions, 
though the fic tional story of The Accused has a “happy” end ing that I will pre dict
ably elide even as I doubt that some one could be inter ested in a movie about rape 
as if it were a sim ple police pro ce dural (or could one?). Butler addu ces exam ples 
of how desire and love make con tracts flimsy, as when a cou ple attempts to break 
out of their exclu sive zone of mar i tal com fort by decid ing—one mem ber of the 
cou ple usu ally pro poses it and one con sents—to try a form of nonmonogamy that 
excludes the pos si bil ity of roman tic love. A cer tain goodfaith enthu si asm can 
moti vate such a plan clearly under taken to revive the cou ple’s rela tion ship, but it 
just so hap pens that an excess beyond sex ual desire is pro duced with a third and 
the excluded party tears up the con tract while the “cosig na tory” has exceeded its 
terms. Butler writes, “Some times we want to be some thing for the other that we 
can not be, and so agree to sex or agree to nonmonog amy, as an act of love that 
overreaches who we are and what we can sus tain, only then to con cede a greater 
humil ity about what we can do, and what is psy chi cally man age able for us.”6 The 
model of the con tract envisioned by polit i cal lib er al ism—and per haps reinforced 
by neo lib er al ism, with its empha sis on inequal ity and its return to a pol i tics of the 
can ni bal i za tion of rights that we once thought could not be imposed—sup poses a 
sub ject who is inten tional, will ing, and auton o mous, and so fully respon si ble for 
the entail ments to the goods and ser vices ren dered—in short, a sub ject who stands 
apart from the strange pow ers of desire. That a house, shortly after it’s rented, 
might reveal itself to have shoddy pip ing and omi nous stains, even when its lease 
was signed in good faith, doesn’t mean that the renter is com pa ra ble to the vic tim 
of a femicide com mit ted in the name of desire. Nor does it make the unscru pu lous 
land lord com pa ra ble to the vic tim izer. Nevertheless, many unjust, even scan dal
ous, ver dicts, apply this logic of vic tims and vic tim iz ers: an ini tial act akin to a sig
na ture that marks a vol un tary pact becomes ex post facto proof: in the first a case 
of con sent; in the sec ond, of inno cence of the desire to kill. Melina Romero enters 
the club, Lucía Pérez agrees to a date: these actions are inex tri ca ble from how their 
deaths unfolded. The fact that Matías Gabriel Farías bought pastries and choc o
late milk would make him inno cent despite his coer cion of a minor—dur ing the 
trial, the defense aged her until she became the arche typ i cal inde pen dent woman 
who can get rid of a harasser how and when she wants, who fucks adults and who 
makes choices, even though we all  know that such auton omy is an illu sion at any age 
of human fra gil ity. It would absolve him of giv ing her an end less num ber of drugs 
and of vio lently fucking her until he killed her. Brian Petrillán, who was sen tenced 
to twelve years for stab bing his wife, Érica Gallegos,7 leav ing her par a lyzed, was 
given a reduced sen tence—his charges were reduced from attempted femicide to 
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assault—because he said, “You’re going to remem ber me,” and, according to the 
judges (who applied a kind of rea son ing wor thy of a per verse Sherlock Holmes), 
this meant that he prob a bly did not want to kill her since the dead can not remem
ber. And despite the guilty ver dict in the case of Diana Sacayán8—a deci sion that 
inau gu rated the legal con cept of “transvesticide”—the dis course both within and 
around the trial con sis tently held that in the life of every travesti there is a con ti
nu ity between a form of life and a form of death, a kind of irrev o ca ble con tract 
between the two. The “I” of the consenting per son that ends in death and the “I” 
of the femicide are unsta ble—even in the pre car i ous notions of pre med i ta tion and 
fore thought—but it’s the out come that establishes a dif er ence so rad i cal that it 
indi cates that the two sub jects belong to antip o dal econ o mies. Consent does not fit 
in a con tract; desire tends to break it, but crime tends to fall on the same side. As 
I once wrote (in 1989), “While there is no pos si ble bal ance between life and death. 
While Monzón breathes on the accused’s bench, Alice doesn’t live here any more, 
Alice doesn’t live here any more.”9

The topic of con sent was all  over the out pour ing of socialmedia dis gust that 
greeted the cesar ean sec tion forced on a girl from Tucumán whose legal abor tion 
had been delayed. Biopolitics today seems to call for the endan ger ment of two lives 
and for the sur vival of one after expo sure to a high risk of death. It seems to be 
on the ros ter of suf er ing along with other less vis i ble—or, in pro gres sive cir cles, 
less audi ble—vio la tions. See, for exam ple, those com mit ted against inter sex bod
ies. After join ing the con dem na tion of the tor ture per pe trated against the girl from 
Tucumán, Mauro Cabral10 posted:

By the age of eleven, many inter sex girls have already been subjected with out their con
sent to pro ce dures of bodily nor mal i za tion. Their cli to rises have been cut of, they have 
been ster il ized, they have received vaginoplasties and dila tions, they have been sub
jected to end less reviews and exam i na tions, they have been photographed and filmed. 
All that at age eleven. Or age ten. Or age nine, or eight, or seven, or six, or five, or four, 
or one, or mere months after birth.

Had they consented, or even demanded an oper a tion of “bodily nor mal i za tion,” 
wouldn’t they have the right to renege and denounce this act that was imposed 
on them once and for all  and in a con trac tual man ner for their own good? In the 
Argentinean con cen tra tion camps, the tor tur ers also attended the oper at ing rooms 
or knew what hap pened within them; they were free to court as if they were look
ing for con sent from women free to agree to go on dates to the bar at Rond Point,11 
to do up their hair and wear mini skirts and to share a hotel room before going back 
to the capuchita.12 The rela tion ships between pris on ers and sol diers at the ESMA, 
which pro voked the moral scan dal of Miguel Bonasso’s Remembrance of Death13 and 
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which were so lucidly answered in Ana Longoni’s book, Betrayals14 (which revealed 
the patri ar chal imag i nary of the rev o lu tion ary groups who called the men who 
“sang” “trai tor” and saved that epi thet for women who had sex)—do not fit into 
the notion of con sent. If, for Gramsci, con sent is already manufactured, how can 
it apply when some one has been nul li fied as an indi vid ual and is help less before 
another who assumes the power of life and death? I came to Miriam Lewin and 
Olga Wornat’s 2014 book Whores and Guerrilla Women late,15 and it caused me to 
once again reflect on that fig ure in a space where it should not be pos si ble: the 
secret mil i tary prison. The book cat a logs the rapes com mit ted in the clan des tine 
deten tion cen ters, brings to light the ways in which these should be con sid ered 
crimes against human ity, and engages cur rent debates on the lim its and advances 
in jus tice. It is clearly informed by Miriam’s sta tus as a sur vi vor and Olga’s activ ism, 
but it is also clearly marked by dif er ent forms of knowl edge, not the least of which 
come from the ris ing fem i nist tide. Its bib li og ra phy and its cita tions make it stand 
out among books about the dic ta tor ship: the names of Hannah Arendt and Pilar 
Calveiro16 sit side by side with those that sug est a more spe cific fem i nism that is 
at the same time connected to other forms of rad i cal strug le such as anti cap i tal
ism and the poten tial for a Latin Amer i can rev o lu tion. Radical fig ures such as Rita 
Segato are joined by more cir cum spect think ers like Inés Hercovich.17 When we 
think of these crimes, doesn’t our think ing about abuse, rape, and femicide bypass 
the gringo phe nom e non of #MeToo and instead, either some what delib er ately or 
through a pro cess of polit i cal osmo sis, draw on the think ing of this book about the 
prac tices of state ter ror ism?

For Segato, rape is nei ther a pathol ogy nor a rite of pas sage on the way to mas
cu line dom i na tion. Setting aside time peri ods and soci e ties that don’t crim i nal ize 
it, it is best under stood as an admin is tered and rulebound col lec tive rit ual and as 
a fun da men tal ele ment in the repro duc tion of the patri ar chal sym bolic econ omy. 
At the ESMA, the offi cer in charge, el Tigre Acosta, ordered his offi cers to rape, and 
rewarded his noncommissioned offi cers with ofthebooks excep tions. The com
mand to rape to which Segato refers18 would inspire cer tain mem bers of the gang 
to with draw cer tain pris on ers from the vio lent col lec tive and to place them under 
their own tute lage with out guaran tee ing that they would sur vive. And through a 
kind of secret within a secret, the trans gres sor could evade his boss’s com mands 
while still par tici pat ing in a com mon econ omy.

“Subsume” is an anti fem i nist verb. Its sound, which is as sib i lant as susurrar 
(to whis per), hides the inequal ity women face when they are sub sumed into human
ity, into the advent of social ism, into the poor masses. The authors of Whores and 
Guerrilla Women dem on strate that in the major ity of the tri als for crimes against 
human ity—with the excep tion of the sen tence of life impris on ment received by 
noncommissioned offi cer Gregorio Rafael Molina for his part in what hap pened 
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at the La Cueva camp19—rapes were sub sumed under the legal fig ure of tor ment. 
“This is an error,” they write, delib er ately cit ing an exam ple of every day mas cu lin ist 
thought,

because the only way to drop one crim i nal charge for another is the exis tence of what 
is referred to as appar ent con cur rence. That arises when one act encompasses all  of the 
illicit con tent of another. To give an extreme case, when a bul let kills it also tears a hole 
in a shirt. There’s dam age and there’s also mur der. But the crime of homi cide absorbs 
the crime of prop erty dam age, as it is far graver. In the case of rape and tor ment, rape 
is no less grave than tor ture.20

In the legal sphere, crimes against sex ual integ rity are under stood as starting with 
pri vate peti tions; that is, the vic tim’s par tic i pa tion is required unless she hasn’t 
sur vived. Pablo Parenti, the pros e cu tor who has rejected the idea that any sex ual 
behav ior on the part of the women held in the con cen tra tion camps could be con
sen sual, categorizing it instead as rape, argues as fol lows:

We believe it is impor tant to main tain the require ment of the pri vate peti tion and to 
think of how the vic tims will be afected in prac tice. We’re aware that these days the 
admin is tra tion of jus tice can be harm ful, that it is not yet ready. This is a fact of our 
real ity. Neither the con cep tual tools nor the inter dis ci plin ary tech niques are cur rently 
avail  able. . . .  This is why it was pru dent to main tain the pri vate peti tion require ment. 
Legal argu ments and pru dence have prompted us to keep it and con vinced us of the 
need to work to change the sys tem so that peo ple can make accu sa tions under ade
quate con di tions.21

Without a doubt it is this con tra dic tion—a weak, pre car i ous word for this—
between, on the one hand, the demand that rape be con sid ered on its own terms, 
as some thing that does not belong under another cat e gory but rather as a crime 
against human ity, and the pro tec tion of poten tial accus ers at risk of revictimiza
tion on the other, that is at the heart of the cur rent debate between com rades.

But if, as the authors hold, the silence of cer tain sur vi vors about the rapes 
they were subjected to con sti tutes a renewed vic tim i za tion, if the rea sons for their 
silence include the mem ory of dead and disappeared com rades, of contemporaries 
and rel a tives, and an under stand able shame, is it not incum bent on all  of us to think 
of rape beyond its moral dimen sion and to think of it polit i cally? To think of it, 
using Segato’s terms, as an admin is tered, rulebound col lec tive rit ual that is both 
per for ma tive and about cohe sion and in which sex is only a medi a tion—Whores 
and Guerrilla Women is packed with a dis qui et ing num ber of col lec tive and sequen
tial rapes, of renewed ini ti a tions—meant to defeat the enemy by means other than 
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arms? If this is the case, how do we pre serve the spec i fic ity of crimes against sex ual 
integ rity?

At the same time, how do we stop our imag i na tions at the gates of the law—be 
wary of turn ing life into a legal pro cess, Segato warns us—in order to build stories 
in which the enemy power is absent or has been defeated pre cisely where—set ting 
aside fis sures and strat e gies of resis tance—it held sway and con stantly announced 
its con trol over life and death with out lim its in time or space? Whores and Guerrilla 
Women cites a par a graph of the tes ti mony that Graciela Fainstein, a sur vi vor of the 
Garage Azopardo deten tion cen ter,22 gave to a news pa per:

When they took me to the bath room and once they had opened my hand cufs, I was 
taken on an end less trip through the halls—my blind fold always on—dur ing which a 
huge num ber of hands touched me, groped me, pulled down my pant ies; they stuck 
their fin gers and penises between my legs and in my vagina, they rubbed them selves 
against me, breathed in my face, licked me, and . . .  they talked to me! Bodies with out 
faces, hands with out bod ies, penises with out iden ti ties, with out eyes, with out faces. 
What those bod ies con veyed to me in that moment was not the same as dur ing my 
tor ture; it was some thing dif er ent, some thing like des per a tion, like dis tress, like lone
li ness, like long ing, like a cry for help. They talked to me while they touched me; while 
they spilled their semen in me, they whis pered with voices that seemed like they came 
from an anguished, lonely, mad world, with a des per a tion that sought relief in that 
brief, clumsy, absurd, gro tesque moment of con tact. . . .  It was hor ri ble to feel blind 
and at the mercy of those hands and bod ies, but those moments didn’t have the blows 
or the pain of tor ture; it was rather the pres sure, the dis gust that I felt, some thing that 
both weighed on me and sur prised me—those men are des per ate and also plunged in 
hell! They also seem like they’re looking for relief with their clumsy sex ual ges tures. I 
felt their own dis tress pour into me along with their semen.23

Lewin and Wornat inter pret this text according to the Afri can con cept of Ubuntu, 
which holds that both vic tims and vic tim iz ers feel like they’re united, that they 
share a hell and a desire to escape into the light. Graciela would have expe ri enced it 
in that moment. But for Lewin, the coau thor of a book called That Hell, the dis tance 
imposed by the pro noun seems to dis avow both any notion of a shared hell and the 
exis tence of two demons. I’m inter ested in how this tes ti mony dem on strates the 
efec tive ful fill ment of the com mand to rape of which Segato speaks, in which each 
rap ist is always fall ing short of his patri ar chal phan tasm; he’s robbed of his pow ers 
even before a help less woman. That Graciela Fainstein was  able to read this to the 
point of nau sea—pre cisely the act through which the body expulses the other in an 
inev i ta ble rejec tion from the bot tom of the deepest part of the body, the entrails—
that she would choose to affix to the min ions of the mas ters of life and death nouns 
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like “lone li ness,” “dis tress,” “long ing,” “des per a tion”; that it is they and not she who 
are plunged into ano nym ity, that their iden ti ties are lost in moments of con tact 
that are judged to be brief, clumsy, absurd, and gro tesque—these are all a part of 
the arts of dark ness, a dark ness in which the word “resis tance” is pre car i ously trans
formed into inven tion, in which the Other not only can not but is not. They already 
belong to another econ omy to which the vic tim has man aged to sub tract her self. It 
is though this act of mem ory, which Graciela Fainstein does not include in her book 
Behind the Eyes,24 that nonconsent achieves, through an extreme per sonal demo li
tion, a form of sov er eignty.

MARÍA MORENO is a writer, jour nal ist, and cur rent direc tor of the Museo del Libro  
y de la Lengua in Buenos Aires, Argentina. She started her career as an edi tor for the 
news pa per La opin ion, and worked for the news pa per Sur and the mag a zines Babel and 
Fin de siglo. She was the cre a tor of the women’s sup ple ment in the news pa per Tiempo 
argentino, of which she was the edi to rial sec re tary, and in 1984 she founded the mag a zine 
Alfonsina, a pioneering fem i nist pub li ca tion. She writes for the news pa per Página 12 and 
is the author of the novel El affaire Skeffington and impor tant non fic tion books, includ
ing A tontas y locas (2001), Vida de vivos (2005), and La comuna de Buenos Aires (2011). In 
2020, she published Contramarcha, a text that con sid ers her tra jec tory as a reader, and an 
updated ver sion of El petiso orejudo, a work cen tered on the famous serial killer Santos 
Godino, first published in 1995.

Notes
1. Arduino and Lorenzo, “Imposible”; cf. Despentes, King Kong Theory, 27.
2. Butler, “Sexual Consent.”
3. Butler, “Sexual Consent,” 21.
4. Melina Romero, an adolescent from San Martín, just outside of Buenos Aires, disappeared 

on the evening of August 24, 2014, after leaving a nightclub where she’d been celebrating 
her seventeenth birthday. Her body was discovered one month later near a landfill. One 
man—Joel Fernández—was eventually charged with her abduction and murder and 
sentenced to thirteen years in prison, but Romero’s family and many observers maintain 
that several other men never faced legal consequences for their part in the crime.—Trans.

5. Lucía Pérez, sixteen, was raped and murdered by Matías Gabriel Farías, then twentythree, 
in Mar del Plata, Buenos Aires Province, on October 8, 2016. Farías and Juan Pablo Offidani, 
then fortyone, received a drug charge but were exonerated of homicide and agravated 
sexual assault after a successful defense that argued that Pérez must have died from an 
overdose and that her sexual encounter with Farías was consensual. Pérez’s case became 
a rallying point for Argentinian feminists, including the #NiUnaMenos collective, who 
launched a nationwide strike denouncing the verdict and demanding “Justice for Lucía!” 
on December 5, 2018. On August 12, 2020, a court of appeal in Buenos Aires Province 
overruled the original verdict, holding that it showed evidence of “intolerable prejudices” 
and “suppositions based on gender stereotypes.” The case remains under appeal.—Trans.

6. Butler, “Sexual Consent,” 23–24.
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7. On June 11, 2016, in the town of Puerto Madryn in Patagonia, Brian Petrillán broke into his 
exwife Érika Gallego’s house and stabbed her several times.—Trans.

8. Diana Sacayán, an Indigenous trans woman from Tucumán, was one of the leading 
advocates for trans rights in Argentina. She was brutally murdered by Gabriel David 
Marino on October 11, 2015. In a landmark case, in 2018 Marino was sentenced to life in 
prison for her murder.—Trans.

9. Moreno, El fin del sexo, 81. [Carlos Roque Monzón was a world champion boxer and actor 
who murdered his wife, the Uruguayan model and actress Alicia Muñiz, in 1988. During 
Monzón’s trial, he was accused of domestic violence by several other former partners. He 
was sentenced to eleven years and died in a car accident while on furlough from prison.—
Trans.]

10. Mauro Cabral is a noted Argentinian trans and intersex activist.—Trans.
11. Rond Point was a stylish Buenos Aires bar frequented by celebrities and powerful 

businessmen. It closed in 2018 and its former locale is currently a luxury car dealership.—
Trans.

12. La Capuchita (“the Little Hood”) was the nickname given to the former attic of the Officer’s 
Club at the room at the Escuela Superior de Mecánica de la Armada (ESMA), the naval 
academy in the Buenos Aires neighborhood of Núñez that became infamous during the 
Dirty War as the most notorious of the dictatorship’s secret detention and torture centers. 
It was used to house political prisoners in especially crowded and inhumane conditions and 
was next door to the torture chambers.—Trans.

13. The journalist and politician Miguel Bonasso’s controversial 1988 historical novel Recuerdo 
de la muerte was the first book to expose the crimes at the ESMA.—Trans.

14. The scholar Ana Longoni published her study Traiciones: La figura del traidor en los relatos 
acerca de los sobrevivientes de la repression (Betrayals or Treasons: The Figure of the Traitor in 
Stories about the Survivors of the Dictatorship) in 2007.—Trans.

15. Lewin and Wornat’s Putas y guerrilleras: Crímenes sexuales en los centros clandestinos de 
detención (Whores and Guerrilla Women: Sexual Crimes in the Secret Detention Centers) was 
republished in an expanded edition in 2020.—Trans.

16. The Argentinian political scientist Pilar Calveiro has lived in Mexico since the late 1970s, 
having fled in in exile after her multiyear detentiondisappearance at the ESMA. Her most 
famous work is Poder y desaparición: Los campos de concentración en Argentina (Power and 
Disappearance: The Concentration Camps in Argentina), published in 1998.—Trans.

17. Inés Hercovich is a sociologist and social psychologist who specializes in discrimination 
against women and sexual violence.—Trans.

18. See, for instance, Segato, La escritura, 73.
19. “La Cueva” (“The Cave”) was one of the dictatorship’s secret detention centers in the city of 

Mar del Plata.—Trans.
20. Lewin and Wornat, Putas y guerrilleras, 352–53.
21. Quoted in Lewin and Wornat, Putas y guerrilleras, 354.
22. During the dictatorship, Garage Azopardo was a secret detention center in Buenos Aires.—

Trans.
23. Quoted in Lewin and Wornat, Putas y guerrilleras, 166–67.
24. Fainstein, Detrás de los ojos.
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